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Land Sat.kwe do not now pretend to be'able
to foresee or predict the final out
come.

W Neal Id Circuit Court
vs

John McLenn
at

Lawrenceburg,

J Field's most Eastern N E corner
Thence south 86 poles to a large red
oak, with post oak and red oak pointers'
Thence 150 poles to black gum, with'
two white oak, and one poBt oak pointer,
the southernly 8 E corner of the Me
Ciain entry No 90. for 800 acre

Dunn.

tOIUlKMENOT

May is the month of birds nod flowers
and happiness. There are few Indeed

that are not suseceptible to the joyous
influence of May flowers, May breezes

AFTERSCIATICA CURED

TWENTY YEARS OF TOR

Thence North 117 poles to a Btake, post

In obedience to a decree of sale made
in" the above cause nttbe April,' 1900,
term of the Circuit Court of Lawrence
County, Tennessee. I will oiler for
sale on '

Saturday June 2 190G

at iho Court House door in Lawrence- -

May air and May skies. All the world

takes up the note of happiuess and passes
it on to another and yet another, until

Of the Editor's Small Change, the
Modest Sum Required to Soothe

the Sting that Honor Feels

45 poles to a stake, Spanish onk and i
black oak pointers Thence North

;ery heart is ready to send forth its 31 poles passing If. O. Harvey's S.
mro of praises and thanksgiving just corner, a 'stake, with red oak and t

fts the little birds dels the influence of pusi u:ik po;nier:i, Ml ail 10U DOlCS 10 d

the warm sunshine and pushes forth its stake, red oak, post oak and blue,
lelicately colored petals to decorate the

I'.r.l.lV '' , l. ( i' IAV1I1 ..I. IJi V'UJIIII.V
irtli. riienep west. 10.") poles wilh bis Foully

TURE.

For more than twenty years Mr.

of 8322 Clinton St.,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured
by sciatica. The pain and BtifferinS

which he endured during this
lime is beyond comprehension,
nothing pave him any permanent
relief until he used Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, One application of that
liniment relieved the pain and
made sleep ami rest possible, and
lees than one bottle has effected a

permanent urc.' If troubled with
sciatica or rheumatism why not
try a 25-ce- bottle of Pain Balm
and see for yourself how quickly
it relieves the pain. For sale by
Free m on Bros;

Littlo nennio Green is ill this week.

Mrs Nell Anthony and little brother

boundary line, to a stake on the Eus'
boundary lino of the herein before d

scribed tract, and G. If. Nixons S. V

matter that will doubtless be
bronght in and thoroughly aired
before the end is reached.

The language used in the
offending article was caustic, it is
true, and this paper has no means
of knowing whether it was justi-
fied or not, as it has neither
formed nor expressed an opinion,
having made no investigation,
whatever, nor felt more than a
mere passing interest therein
That remains to be brougnt out

On Tuesday last Charles
Travis Crawford, Editor and
owner of , the Democrat, was
served wilh notice that suit had
been begun in the Circuit Court
against him, hy Messrs J. W.
Garrett and M. Richardson, for
$5,000 each, as the damages
which their character has suffer-
ed from an alleged libel appear-
ing in this paper, and for which
they seek to hold him liable.
The matter complained of was
not stated in the notice of suit,

Joe and I'.ennie Martin called on Mrs
corner, a chestnut, red oak and white o;Murphy one day last week.
pointers, Thence South with the'' I"

Misses Clara and Lewi Saterbak are boundary of said tract 191 poles to "j

pending a few days at home. ;inning, and containing 211 w
Miss Susie Martin spent a few days and HO'poles. Tho 189 acre tl

at home last week. known as the Joseph Parkes land, j

the 214 acre tract as the William IV

burg Tennessee, the undivided interest
of said John McLean in the following
described two tracts of land:

The same lying and being in the
County of Lawrence, State of Tennesse
15th Civil District of said County and
State, towit: This first tract beginning
oji a chestnut, the South East corner of
an entry in the name of Mary E. Eth-ridg- e,

now owned by Sipe Luker, also

the North East corner of lot No. one, 23

acres alloted to Mary J. Tidwell and
the North West comer of lot No. 3 all-

otted to William McLean thence North
with tho East boundary of said Neal 44
poles' a stake, the South West corner of
lot No. 1 for 28 acres, thence with the
South boundary of same 4G poles, n

stake in the bead of a ho!low in a field
a corner of same, Thence South 22
East 59 poles another corner of same,
thence South 10 poles on another cor-

ner of same, Tbenco East 1 1 9 poles
another corner of samo in the East
boundary of the lands formerly belong-

ing to W, D. Blair col. but now owned

by P. A. Neal, thence South the same
about 1 8 poles to a stake tho North East
comer of lot No. 3 allotted to W. W. Mc

Lean Jr., thence West with the Noith

James Martin Jr came home from

and. Excluding from the above l(Nashville a few days ago.

Mr& Mrs Jorden went to Second daries, the following tracts which j
been sold therefrom by J. A. Simm

in the trial, where it will be
sifted to the bottom, ' without
doubt.

If the gentlemen are injured
certainly thejMHight to have re-

dress. The question as to
whether they are really hurt
witnout cause, or if so, as to
whether they were hurt by Mr.
Crawford, or some one else, are

Creak last Sunday. ,
N. B. Simms Exr. of tho said 1Oh! that little blue eyed girl looked
Siinnis. One tract of 10 acres solawfully sad last Sunday evening never
J. II. 'fabler; one of Jhree acn'

and this paper has not at this
time, had either the time or' in-

clination .to investigate the
matter, but common report has
it, that it was a communicated
article, appearing in these col-

umns, criticising severely the ac-

tion of the County Court in gra nt-

ing Messrs Garrett and Richard-
son, $r)00 each for serving as
members of the Building Com-

mittee for the new Court House.
In this article the writer made
frequent reference to "grafting"
and ' grafters' as opposing the

mind little girl it wont rain nexfStrmhiy.
Thomas Brown, one of i0aorea to.

Mr. Glide Prosserand Mi.ns. sue Mar- -

FRESH MEAT
SAUSAGES

COUNTRY LARD

Kept at all Times

A. J. FELKER,
East Side of Square.

Brown, one of 28 acres to C. Brow
tain went to second Creek Sunday. of 25 acres lo Jus. Eigsby; and - o(

Hallo Lonly Willie who nre you any 10 acres to A. P. Rigsby, leavin
way? If you wasn't in Green Hill-- acres, more or less, belonging t

just bet I would fall m love with you ieire of J. A. Simms. Tho said i

Hello June Bug isin,t the Frost about of the defendent, Jo B. Bimms !

ngof a interest in the hous
lot described, but subjeot to tlboundary of same about 119 poles nA good complexion in impossible with

to get you?.

Common John come again! I will ring
off as I can all most see Common John
a grinning. Much success to the Demo-

crat the dear Editor and all its recders

estate of Mrs. Sallio Simms, widofstake, a corner of same, thence North

matters for the jury. This paper
does not undertake to express an
opinion- -

"Grafting" the charge that
requires greenback pain plasters,
has come to mean in latter days,
the securing of something from
the public funds without Jiaving
given adequate, service or return
therefor, by means of political in-

fluence or friendship, and if
Messrs Garrett and Richardson
gave to the public $1000 worth of
service Muring- - the fiye months
they had charge of the bnilding
of the Court House then they are
not "grafters," and have been
libelled by the writer in the Dem-
ocrat if he so referred to them.

4 poles another corner of same, thence A. Simms. ' Also defeudant .

Simms interest in tho 300

decribed above.
West 107 poles to the begin ing and
containing 40 acres more or less. The

the sUiinach out of order. If pasty, sal-

low people would pay more attention to
tbier stomachs and lew to the skin on

their faees,they would have better com-

plexions. KODOL FOtt DYSPEPSIA
will digest what you eat and put your
stomach hack in right shape to do its
ovvu work. Kodol relieves palpitation of

interests of .the tax-paye- rs, and
doubtless this is the language
complained of. The main ques-
tion involved, and a very inter-
esting one, is as to whether the
the Kditor of ; a newspaper is
liable for the words of some other
citizen auft tax-paye- r, in criti-
cising in the paper the action of
his public servants, in disposing
of his public money. Of course,
while this is the point in contro
versy in so far as Mr. Crawford
himself is directly involved, yet
there are other phases of the

Levy was made Feb. 5, I90Gsecond tract of begining on a hack berry
BEST BUTTER May 1,1900.the North corner of entry in the name

ofThos. Ethridge, thence E ist CS poles F. O. Wisdom, Sh

with the North boundary of same
IX) YOU LOVE

BtST 25 CENT POUND ) m
Sweetmilk 20c

Buttermilk 10c
i

the heartjflatnle'nce, sour stomach, heart
burn, etc. Sold by Freemon Bros. your buoy! ou wonder wbl

white oak, the North West corner of

lot No 1 for 23 acres allot ted to Mary J.
Tidwell. Thence South will) tho West
boundary of same 57 poles a chestnut

The suit promises to be a lively
and hard fought legal battle and cries. Buy a bottle of Wl

MRS. J. O. CRUMP Creuin Vermifuge and hoiher South West corner on the North
boundary of 109 acre tract, now owned

never cry. Most babies
worms, and the mothers

BfrQ1'iflli,1T'g iMf? 'i "i i!' ! ' .' v i,,'""T'aiy:w!HHraL milium i

CofflittSoynWITCfliiSiirB by Mary J. McLean. Thence West

(I. cr. Jiic,

Teacher of

Violin,
Zither and

know it. Whites Cream Vermif28 poles, a blackgum, her coiner.
Thence North 5 poles a hickory, a cor rids the child of worms and clc

SHERIFF SALE.

J. F. Busby and Guy springer

vs

Joe B- - simms.
out i Is system in a nlehsiihner of said becinninsr entry, thence

North the West boundary of same 52 Everv mother should keep a i
In obedience to a decree of sale made tie ot this medicine in tho honsi.Vocal poles to the beginning and containing22

acres making together G2 acres in the in the above cause at the April term With it, fear need never enter he'r M U SIC 190(5, of the Circuit Court of Lawrencetwo lots. mind. Price 2.rK. Sold by Crowder
County, Tennessee, I will cfTer for saleLevy was made April 9, 190C. This
on

GEORGE & HELD
May 1, 1900. '

F. C. Wisdom, Sheriff.
SATURDAY JUNE 2, 190(5

Bros. v

S. M. Dwiggins,

CASH
REAL ESTATE AGENTS at the Court House door in Lawrence

burg Tennessee, all the right title, inter
The 3g ests, claims and demand that the deOFFICE ON DEPOT STREET, For Sale

Either Sawmill or Threshing Outfit femlant has in the two following tracts

r JTO LAWRENCE COUNTY PROPERTY
of land, situated in the 8th Civil

POUCDistrict of Lawrence County, Tennessee
One 25 horse power boiler, Engine

and Sawmill outfit complete, good as
new. 300,000 ft of timber to mw where The (irstlieing a liouso and lot in the

BUYER,town of Lawrenceburg, Tenn. Nowmill now sets.
occupied by Mrs.sallie simms- - Bouuded Poultry, Eggs, Feathers, Furs,

ownhrs:

If you want t sell yonr land, leave
t to George & Held. We have some

especially desirable bargains in farm
property, etc., to offer home-seeker- s

We will sell your farm or sell to you.
We will keep in touch especially wilh
the new immigrants, and will induce
many ot these to locale here.

Also a complete threshing ontlit in

eluding Traction Engine 1G horse powLarger, Better, Grander, than Ever on the Noith by an Alley; on the East
by the southern Methodist Church lot;er, J. I. Case Agitator, Birdsell Clover

Huller and McCormick Corn Shredder
Hides, Beeswax, Etc.

GROCERIES.on the south by Waterloo street; on the
West by a lot belonging to Robert. P.all in splendid running order and usedM LaieielH Miif ,

May 21 Williams. The second tract of land bebut littie. , Either will be sold on time DEATHS APPENDI- -FROM
CITIS.

ing composed of two tracts conveyed byto right parties. The threshing outfit at
Leonard Parkes to J. B. simms, deed rea bargain. W rite me for particulars.

A. M. Oeiimen, Agt. corded in Book 8. JV 353. Said trae decrease in the same ralio that
the use of Dr. King's New" Life

Lawrenceburg - - - Tenn. Ethridge, Tenn being near Bceler's fork of shoal creek
Of the two tpicts conveyed by the san Pills increases. They karn yonj

NOT IF AS RICH AS ROCK Farkes, the fmt is described as follows,

Massive open dens of Royal Bengal Tigers, Lions, Leopards, Hy-.....- .

enas, and Ferocious Beasts of the Jungle in the PARADE

Monster Caravan of Elephants, Camels, Dromdaries and

Sacred Cattle from India
, - - - -- - i.n in m

irom danger ana bring quick anL
EFELLER towit: Begining at throe post oaks, painless release from constipation

right iast ot a pose oaR marked as a
FOR

STAPLE
GROCERIES.

IF you had all the wealth of and tho ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always followcornei. Alienee west 4z.- - poles to atRockefeller, the Standard Oil mag- -

red oak, Ohaffio's corner. Thence west their use. Guaranteed by CroU- -natejou could not buy a betterTHE WORLD'S FAMOUS ARENIC ARTISTS poles to a stake, on the East bound der Bros. Diiggiats. 25 cents. Trymedicine for bowel complaints tncm.ary of entry No. 447, In the name ot
Confectioneries, Canned Goods than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Daniel Beeler, of 164 acres. Thence

and Diarrhoea Reinedv. The most south and at 24 poles passing the s. EFlour, Meal, Cigars, Tobacco,
eminent physician can not pre corner of said entry, in all 42

Don't Fail to see the BIG STREET PA-
GEANT Mile Long Line of Golden,

Glittering PARADE at 1;30 p. in.
Notions. scribe a better preparation for col poles to a stake, with 4 chestnut pointers

Thence East 70 poles to a post oakic and diarrhoe,both for childrei HttorncE-at-la- w,

LAWRENCEBURG, TENN.and adults. The uuiform success o Thence south 115 poles to a stake, with
blac ; and Spanish oak pointers. Thencethis remedy has shown "U to beADMISSION 25 and 35 cents West 42 poles to a stake with pointerssuperior to all others. It never

fails.and when reduced with water
and sweetened, is pleasant to takeRemember the Date

FAIR TREATMENT..

--CALL O-N-

North Military Street.

Notice

TO WHOM IT concerns: !

I this day, set free my son, Charlie G
Held, and will not be responsible for
any of bis conttacU or dealings after
this date. This May 14, 190(5.

J no. B. Held.

I have complete aricf accurate
maps and abstract bosks to all
lands in Lawrence County.
Have your title examined and
perfected. Do not buy or sell
laud without a full and com-
plete abstract

"jTdTburch,
- Attorney at LaVi

Every family should be supplied

Thence south 110 poles to a dogwood

Thence East 146 pqles to a black oak
Theuce North 231 poles to a stone, 2

blackjack and chestnut pointers. Thence
west 9(5 poles to the beginning, and con-

taining 189 acres and 120 poleti The
other tract adjoining the one just de-

scribed and b mnded as follows: Begin- -

wilh it. Sold by Freemon .Bros

WILL. KING&H2lavIon d a y, STAGENT FOR! Colleotiona 8peolalty.Iningat a large black oak, the s. E. or- -

fVrTIKNCSBDBQ. i TENNESSEESaturday Evening PoSt.Tjer of the tract ; ready described, and


